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Meets at Girls' and lnfants' School, Abbott

gUB

S,treeb C,airnr,
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8

p.n.

BUSINESS FOR NEXT MEETING, Moadan l3th Decemben 193?.
Address by !fr. B. O. Balfe: "Care of Native Animats in Captivity.',

REPORTS OF MEETINGS:
6th Septerrber, 193?.
Annual Generat Meeting.
Annual Address b1' President, Dr.

II.

Flecker, entitled "Nomenclature,

Vernacular and Biological.".

Eliction of Officers.

6th October, 1937.
Mr, Tom Tennant, Editor of Viewpoint, Townsville, gave a lecture en-

titled "Blackfellow from Earty Times

h Australia."
. Miss Neuhaeuser

exhibited

a

col-

lettion of skins of ntarsupials and ro-

dents collected around Ravenshoe.

8th November,

Mr.

193?.

a lecture, illustrated by photographs, entitled .,Uses
of Aninral Photography."
IlIoase gave

New Members elected:
Rev. Kerrke, Yarrabah.
Mr. R. V. Oldham, Pt. I\foresby.

I\[r. S. Sinrpson, Cairns.
Mr. H. Howard, Babinda.

Mr. Geo. Sibley, Gordonvale.
L. Sides, Watsonville.

Mrs. J. A.

Announcement
Messrs. N. H. Seward

Ptn Ltd., of

457 Bourke Street, lfelbourne, are of-

fering a helpful lroot<, "WHAT BUTTERFLY IS '-[HAT?" by G. A.
Watirho-user for 5/- ptus postage. The
usual price of it is 12/6. The book
covers the butterflies

is useful as

a

of Australia and
reference book when

classifying specimens.

BIRDS ON THE TIDAL FLATS AT CAIRNS.

Fy A. J. MORAN.
- Some of the rvading birds rcnrain 9n
the sea-front at Cairns year in and year
out-others just call in for a rest and
sup on their. great migrat_ory fight to
and from Siberia, rvhere they go eyery
year to breed on the plains of Russii,
where tlre melting show and ice uncover

{ood in plenty.- fome of the birds upon

their return flight go no farther tfran
on as far as

Cairns, others continue

New Zealand. How they 6nd their wav
across the Tasman's thousand miles oi
ocean is only one of the wonders of
Nature that make us think.

There are fifty' Austratian birds included in the important order of Waders
antl most of them are simitar to the
birds frequenting other parts of the
globe. as shore conditions itl over the
world are somewhat elfte. Twenty-eight
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THE NORTH QUEENSLAND NA
these birds are considered visitors to .in the air like a sparrorv hawk. It iils
Austrafia and at least trventy-three call a single egg on the bare, hot rocky ihat Cairns and most of this number arc lanils near the South Barnard Island.
here .dow-Jhaving 'arrived' only ,last' There are tws other terns nesting on
$lichaelmas Cay rvhich have only been
month (October)
- from their -.long herc
once n'hen they s'ete blorvrr in
Northern- flight. The Golden- Plover
ipluoiatis ddminicus), a lovely little during the cyctone twelve years ago,
is llere'
here,
l'he
golden.spots ls
btown s'ith goldetr.spots
bird in brown
{he Frigate Bird (Fregata minor) was
havine airived some*ha.t.,late. also thc also btou'n at this time ind took iefuee
bn
on .the
the railiug of the old Citrr
City Uath-r.
Dottrel (Peltohlaq austra- 'The'-late
Australian Dottrel
Charles Hedley noticed terns
lic\ and.ihe
lis)
and ihe Little'Whimbrel l(Mesos-

PHREATLA

of

\(.

ll

\.

coiooa" minatris); all looking verl'
tiretl indeed. They maY have b9.eq
delavcrl by thc troultlc in I\[ongolial

Tire Sei Curlervs, Snipes and Gc'dsits
appear to have stood the journey' much.
better.
--tie

serrsitive they can <letect footl quickly

in the soft rrud.

The White-Headed Stilt (Himanto-

pus leucocephalus) is a very infrequenl
visitor aud only ouce tlttring twelve
years have I seen it l'rere.

A solitary Black

O1'ster-Catchcr

(Ilaunatopus unicolor) callc<l only

once during rrry ol)sersatious.

The Silver Gull (Larus novae-hollantliae) is the very comnrolr graceful
bird that you all ktrorv so wetl. It n'as
jlst as beautiful irr the harbour at

it is at Cairns.
He is not so rrell-behaved as he apSingapore and Kobe as

i

pears.

mas Cay. Hc is thc onl-v real scaverlger on the flat arrd rvitl eat anything.

This is the only gull we hive iu
Cairns, but 25 years ago the Facific
Gull (Gabianus- pacificiis) was resident here in large rrunrbers. The
Caspian_ Tern (Hydroprogne Caspta)

W

is not Dlentiful. hut nevertheless

.j

Ii,/

{i /

'

i

airr.avs

!e.re. It is a shy bird and takes shri:nps
from the surface of the \\.ater as it fliis

oter the inlet.

The White-faced Ternlet (Sternais often in the harbour,'especially rvhen there are shorvers of 'rain
about. This dainty little bird dives at
fish from a height of 50 feet-it hovers
ne.reis).

;

*--

I

s4w these birds stealing the
eggs of noddics anrl terns at Michael-

T'i

\-.-4

on the

tlte reason and, after

know
ca(eful observation,
in the act high up

Greerr lsland arrd was rvorried
sary the frigate birtl

diI save a brief descrip-tion of thisnunr*ittuiit. ot.tti,l in the September
n
ii #i.
H ;;m"Jtu"fi ';,,."'i
"i"3""
other Ansttalian
it.--a'i.il.ii"iitv to
the.- individual florver

i'nl".i;-.lt'"jii'",i{h

beacl, at

to

ff'"it';l

tttu ptarrt in tlre "wrong gettrts
"i^."it
Iii,i'i" isbs, Rolfe referretl it to Phre-

ilt**iln
itiii.-siiti.itt.i

(19-11.)
ib"ii i"aa. n"p"ir spec. IX.found
in
ir"ii.;r trinsfer ivill be
Oi"i. R"u. XI (1903) 3{-1"'

them,

1937, Vol.
given hercrvith.

Ilarch.

is

of

flolvcr.

said:-

best things and treasures of

this rvorld are not to be produced by

each.generation for itself; but r'r.e are
all.intended. not to.carve our rvork in
snow that will melt, but each and atl of

This species, rvhich s'as described.
feured, and named in the 'Qlreensland

rvhite gathering snorvball, higher

of fhe North
'it

us.to.be tontinually rolling a
human tlorYec"

N-aturalist." Vot. X. No. 2 (1936). certainly merits some notice in the jottrnal

great

and

higher; larger and targer, along tlrr: atps

of

plant.
6. Larger sketch
7. Lahellum.

DENDROBIUM FLECKERI.
Rv the Rev. H. \[. R. RUPP.

bird sanctuaries.

remember Ruskin

V, No. 49' and

2. Larger sketch of flou-er, sirli vicrv.
3. Labctlum. front.
4. Labellum of type form.
5. Pt. ophioglos-sa, var. coliina,

an

irr them and their

(6) To encourage the formation of

"All the

Queetrslarrtl form.

The plate was inadverteutly ontittcd
from the notes of this plant by the Rev'
H. .M. R. Rtlpp, on p..3 of the issrre for

trabits.

And

l. Pt. curta, plant of the North

PTEROSTYLIS CURTA' R.Br'

(4) To secure lfie general use of'one
common nanib for each bird.
(5) To cuttivate a more friendly
intelligent .interest

i.i[ ':fl-::

iii.i

that are noxious.
(2) To prevent the unnecessary collectiorr of rvild birds' eggs.
(3) To disseminate knowledge regarding our birds aud to help members,

attitude tou'ards birds by lostering

lBi"lf

discovere<l tnat Rolf e's
aPPrgPriatctl for
;;;"Gd-;i;;"dv been
another plant' and again clranged tne
;;;; i"-i. BaileYana (Bail') Schltr-

established throughout Australia-their
objects a1e:(1) To protect all birds except those

to identify

r''1;
ii"*i Hil'.* i::$,::'?i'

*pd*H*+l;$q';*

ary pair of binocutars the bird is brouglrt
quite close and coJours are easity picked
out. Nature study has gone alread hr
leaps and bourrds in schools and espccialty the brandr dealing with birds. The
Gould Society of Bird Lovers is rTell

teachers and ethers

Schltr'

II. M. R' RI'PP'

By thp REIr.

in the sky. When the'tern would not
{isgorge fish quickly enough this robSla"L-frorrtid'Dottrel (Charadl 'bir cluickly dislocatCd the. iving.. '
I have got anray from the waders an<I
rius melanops) is especially busy lluntnill not permit me to go much
ing for food artd turnirrg over pieces spacc
longer. Wh_v rrot some illterested Iovcr
of bark, etc,, at a great rate. He'is of
nature list these rnud flat dwillers
very hungry arrd is trot so fortunate
as ihe Sei Curlerv (Numenius cyano' and note their time of arrival a'rfd deThe infoimation,is usefnl and
rus) and the two Stilts rvhose long- parture?
ioirite.tl bill is tipped rvith ttervcs so thc study {ascinating. . With an ordin-

t,{

I

rvith broken..s'iugs

BAIIIYANA (Bail')

Erl

Ctub. since
Flecker

in

Queensland Naturalists'
rvas discovered by Dr'

1936

in the Upper Xfossman

of l{ount
Sptrrgeon. A florveriug plant sort to
me in Octcber. 1936. bv ilIr. C. T.
River jungle.in the vicinity

\4'hitc. the Qrreenslanci Govenrment
Rotanist, settled any doubts in my nrind
as to whetl:er this Denrlrob coutd b!
placed in any knowu Arrstralian spccics;

and Mr. White agreed with my suggestiotr tl't"t it be namld after its discoverer,
;il;;; pre"ioustv forrvarded a similar
I
.l

ti

1,

rli

,i

.i..i*.t.- itte fl6rvers on IIr' \Yhite's
niant. ihoush in fairlv good conditiott"
ii"i-i"J *fi*thing of iheir colour in the
i""?'l.iriti." froin Cairns to Ravmond
(N-.S.W.);'reccntty'
but this I did not
T;r-."c"
-otitil
*,liit"
i.

lo*

Jhe- plant
florveiing (Nov. 1937) in- mY
quite

burt-hoo...

I

described the sepals as

"pale yellowish-green"; but in the lresh
The
*iut. ih.v are-a riclt apllcotr purOenseti-ciiiatc labclltrm, with its
olish-red markings, Iramed in the setiine of apricot sepals, gives this orchid

beautiful appeara very
- distinctive and
ance. It is quite
-and an acquisition to our

is worthy of a

orchid flora,

place

in anv collection. No perfume was percioti6le in the much-travelled flos'ers
tait year, but actualty D. Fleckcn has a
strong and'pleasing fragrance.

D. Carrii from the same

localitY.

which was described and named at the
same time. has not done as wetl at Ray-ond T"ita"e as its comlnnion; but it
aDDears

now

to be fairty acclimatised'

and I hope it may produce florvers next
scason. The florveis received tast year
were withered' and had to be artificially

"restored' for descriptive

SOME FUBTEEB NOTES ON BIBDS OF
SE'[SEOBE
Bv J. G' BROOKS' B'D'Sc'

TEE

purposcs.

CAiRNS

colvlr[oN SANDPIPER (Tringa
An article in onr Jourtral of JanuLinne). Also known as
the
hypoleuca
Hanks'-.of
*"."isi3.'i" Mr. E' 5' of Victoria' Sunrmer SniPe.
Filia'-ilitti"tl..ts'
-;;;---to ctuu the bookr
Purchase
;;;;"t.,1
CURLEW-SANDPIPER (ETOIiA
Hrrir,Ji-sitii ls Tlrat," hy Neville .w'
vto"g.). Also known as Pygt"sl"lcu.
Cavlel', F.R.Z.S.' so that an endea- nrr' Curlerv, Curlew-stint'
a
check
prepare
to
;ti; :;,ttd btnratle
list of the visitors to our \rater tront'
BAR-TAILED GODWIT (Lirnosa
but-nooa frielrtl aurl ltrenrber, trIr' A' laoooruca Linne). Also known as
-nunrber an arB;it.d;"tp Goirvit, Pacific Godrvit
J. M6ran, has since Produced
of birds and Kuaka.
ii.l"-r*'-lti.it i"cltides a
InciHarrks.
trtr.
r.i- i...ia"a by
CRESTED TERN (Sterna b-ergii
,i."t"fiv. he has- nlentionetl a nttnrber Lichtenstein).
Also known as Srvltt
hy
nryselfl
itt.- n"ti.tics observed
Bass Strait Ternr
"i
nelertheless there are still lnany to be Tern. Ruopelt Tern,and Village Blackior.is Sfriit Tern
mentioned, viz:smith.
RED.B.A.CKED SEA EAGLE
(Haliastur indus Boililaed). AIs<r
LESSER TERN (Sterna bengalenknown as WhiteJrearled Sea Eagle' sis Lesson).
Rufous-backe<l Sca Eagter Salmon
LITTLE TERNI (Sterna albifrons
Harvk and Rufous-backed Fish Hawk'
Also knorvn as White'
WHITE-HEADED STILT (HT. Vroeg).
shaftid Ternlet, Black-lored Tern and
m:rntopus teucocephalus Gould). Al-so
Sea-srvattow.
known as Pied Stilt Longshanksr Stiltbircl and Long-legged Ploler.
MASKED PLOVER (LobibP<
rniles Boddaert).

GREENSITANK (Tringa nebularia

Gunnenrs).

In November, 1936, a small party of
five black swans (Chenopis atrata)
.rvas noted quietly resting on the mud
flat in front of the. Cairns
.*.fL.JLXlj

